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THE DYING TREE.

Ah, At is saddening to see a beautiful
and stateiy tree in process of decay; it
took years to reach its heiglit, and then
there fell a deadly blight that ate its
beart away. It seems to know it 's in the
sonp, for ail its leaves and branches droop,'tis a despairing thing; and in the zephyr
or the gale it seems to moan and sigh and
waii, wben it shouid dance and sing.
There 's nothing nobier than a tree, there 'snaught that more appeais to me, and oh,it makes mie bot to think such stately
things must die, becanse somne derned old
Wormn or fly bas given it dry rot. And inour towns a million trees are dying of some
punk disease imparted in that way; great
elms that pieased our pas and mas are
crnmbling to the gronnd because such
pestswe do not slay. A littie bustling outof doors might save the threatened syca-
mores, the locusts and the eims; 50 let usgird our loins today, and spray our friendsthe trees, and slay the wormi that over-
whelms. If you wouid sit supineiy by andsee a splendid shade tree die,,and neyerlift a band, if you wonid rise no doleful
Sound, wben trees are dying ail aronnd,
yon sureiy sbonid be eanned.

WALT MASON.

Maine has instailed twentysteel towers
with look-out houses on top as part of the
State forest protective systemi in the forest
districts of the State.

A nuinher of prominent citizens of
Waterloo County have purchased a hiock
of Iifty acres of pine woods to prevent it
Poing cut, as it is on1e of the few remain-
ing pieces of forest in the county. Just
how this can bo made a public possession
has flot yet been decided.
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Canadian, Forestry -Association
T ECanadian Forestry Association is an indepen dent organization

veloprnent of the soil and resources of Canada by urging govern-nients, niunicipalitîes and owners generafly to devote each acre tothat for which it is best suited, and particularly to keep under forestthose soils fitted only to grow trees.
The Menlbership Fee is one dollar per year. Members receive>free of any additional charge the Annual Report and Canadian

Folrestry Journal.
Application for nme nbership may be nmade as below.

Canadian Fore8try As8ociation,
Journal Building, Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen :-I desire to become a member of the CanadianFor 'estry As8ociation and herewith enclose One Dollar member-
hinp fee.

Name,...................._......_................._..............
Address ................... ................... ..... .. .. .
Date .................................. ....


